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a I!,!I John Carlisle. Willie 1-- -------1 
. Brown. Jr .. wu not Ivaillble 
lortMphOlO. 
. (Egyp<i>nS..r( l't.",,) 
7 Ju~ges .T a,ke 
,Office '~On 
/"'Seven Juclic:ia1 Bwrd 
_ve ~'om into office 
'i!g~~ •• Student 












• Abo .1 the mening 
• &IJe$ "'"ftC ciireaed to 
IDlWons. 
RespOnsibi(itia of tnc JudkUl 
Board include ft'Viewing 5inu-
DOru prrriOlUly bandied by I 
judicial groups Ind ,,:hich the 
RUdent may appeal. raiewing or~ranch or sludcnl 
those situloons ..... hich conCCln m:nt. 
• infractioru of 5!Udent go\'ern- Questions on \'ch icle 
. menl funa.ions, recommcnciacion rion~ for urbond~le 
for esubliduncRt of fC\'ieW n Clint up for 
I CROWN THtE I ' 
Bllbin Larkin is aouoned Miu Larkin was electa! to lhe 
1959 AFROTC Quem ~. teo- thtOIlt from fhoc fin.alisu bv 
tiring qut't:n JO.In Prall(' ai the the AFROTC adas. Col , At· 
~liliQr.,. Ball Friday cYe.ning. aander R. t.bcMiI~n. 
'Schedule Ol.week's Events 
!::~==ibi~:ty s~:s:riQueslions wetc rde~ to ~t dec:isiOl'K, rnmmission. : 1---- - ----1' Un;"m"" 
Workshop: 'The Telephone' Convo Enjoys 
()~ Group, Faculty Quintet P~ppet Show 
P of I F" A F " I A "",.I h"", .ppbudol er onn n me rts eshva g:.~c:~,~.J: ~'::I~:r..~~m,""". 
. .t Shl"'ock .... uditorium . 
Tne Opera Workshol" and t~e I 1n adduiOfl 10 "The Telc· In~icl Uords. who hu 
fKUlty Woodwind Quintrt plt· r.honc," J\ leM~I 's succw~ul mu, in the profession since the 
tented lQ\o Atncfian CNm· ~!n!c ~1~~:~~~~ ;;'Th~ c;~~t·~ , prcscnttd puppca ;:';,11 Go"'m~n .. 1 
her Music Sunday aftunoon af I.n; "The Sainu of Bltcku ' such katS U 
ShynKk Auditorium, sG«1," 
The-Finc An's Fath-ai p r 0- 1 1nt Woodwind Quintet. con· 
fl"~ honored rhur musicians of liJting of Gay Sottic. nobcn For· 
jQiun pa.rmQgc who ha\'c nlalk ' man ~ Robcn fiNnick, Arthur I 
signirianf contrihutions . to thc Barnes, and Donald Ped pla~~d 
mUlicallifc of America, Vincent (Peuichctti"s "Pastonl, 0 P4I s 
Pm.i~i. Wllter Pir.ton <lnd 21." Piston' s "Animuo," "Con ' 
Gian-Cuio M~, T cncm:u." ··Schen.ando" • n d 
Persichen:i is • lCac.hcr o""AIICRro Comoclo." 
c:oru..Li; on If the Julliaid School l "The 
e( ~1.UJic Ind PiMon. prakS$or I 
of music.t Han'lId, has \\Tillen lUred 





~JinlnyDorsey Band Perfonns 
, -At AFROTC Dame, Concert 
Barberi Lukin ;.; 'the 
AFReTC Qu«n, 
Mi." lArkin, I Benton 
1DOrC. wu t%O'Aoned by ~'~!~~ I~::'':';; 
quem Joan PrattE during 
lituy Ball Frid.ly night. 
!!:~ ~:: ;:':::~ I,,,,*ling 
6naIists. 
Thlt queenwudec:ted .... , .... ,'~=~g< 
AFROTC 'w!ea 
two"oee:b I~ 
.,,""as kcp iCC'd 
anckr-R. . 
ed ""oith I 
Gill, • junior cll.':menwy 
i m:.jor. is a junior lrom 
Or\' :md 1i\~ U !hI.': I-Ia· 
" S. i.Jn i \'Cr si~.'\\'C' 
fIt!ihman. ~ s Johnuon iJ 
in physi "I cdllUuon. 
I in Sa:;~\\"ah. 
clcmc:ntAn' ('duation 
J\ lolilor will repre·· ( 
, ~brg-~r('! Manor. t.h5S \........ 
fromL::binon . 
right: 8arlw2 em . .p. Hortdt. 
Judv ~Jt.\'. K,ren Jo John-
gon .nd jO.ln Molitor. lhe 
Swoo.hean Dance will hI= held 
F.b.14. . 




1IIr ... ~· 
SeHlemoif'; 
IlIIE IIPIlIl 
_ F ... n. a,i stolon 
" is but • IO-minute 
walk Old Main 10 the 
Apiculture Building (pfOYid-
ing that 5Ndtnll run most of 
the WI}'). 
1herc is me o :amplc: of the 
uudtnt - let us call bim 
A\~ge - \\'ho has I dau 
which COIDtS to. its md in I 
room on Old MAin', third 
floor . nonhcm, comer. H is 
ne xt class btgiru in the Ig 
building's 50lIthem pm (but a 
~~I{~:::: hu~:bb, 
though he be dedicated . i'0","~ti' .. "'d'n' 
But piry A\U1ge Cl"Cn mort 
~t: I: l":g '?~o f~'; :d: 
td:i~~~- A,-ttagc has a 
And woe be , 'OU who will 
ha\"C claua in • the home « 
building followed by chuc:s in 
:~~i'lti~~~~rbk:.n ·Well' I 
Nor does the problem end at 
,undown. 
Look to I h e ps~'cholog)' 
class which is schtduled al 
n ight from 7; 30 10 9: 15 and 
your troubles will seem IS small 
IS a mustard Kd by a moun-
ain, f« the psycbolOID' dau 
is nn'Cf dismissed before 9 :30. 
M OTe()\·tf it has met untiI9;5Q.; 
Creal are the praIs who itOP 
on time. But their number iJ 
(CW, 
Pil)' the u udmts who as the 
hO\lr nurs its cnd reap nothing 
~1~~~~~ ~~aI:~: :~n~ 
books, ligbting cigarmcs, tWiR-
ing in chairs, wnding up,. 
closing notebooks, and ~"1:lIing 
th: timc of day. 
But there i~ a \\"ly to end 
had habits of the prof. Stu· 
dents should go forth into ~c 
wiJdcmcs,s as 500n as the Ldl 
rinp, for a gttato-~ dian 
the prof bas planned for all, 
saying when ~ thaI! be-
gin and ""ben lhcy mall end. 
.P H I KAPPA tAU 
I RUSH PA~TY 
,.,DlIf, Jl'~~ Z7 
TI •• If, .• 111,"' ZI 
71.· ..... 11, 
II. Wilt W.IIIII Stntt 
ClIIIIII fw IlIde 
• ARROW 0 
·U 
• JOCKEY A 
."-: -1 
• INTERWOVEN I 
• ~EVI T Y 








FOR FREE DELIVERY ON 
ORDERS Ot ER $1 II 
., 
0, •• Sir 0",. w" 
11M • ... .. ~1' ... ' •. 
SIll..., Unlit. 11 ... , . .. 
all thlop booonbIe, .......: ,_ 
.... "'me·'"" &Ad. nlbi.:I Up to T. amdlocblt. ... UJ, 
eye &Ad aid mud'uDy, "'1 do DOt Ion: ",. aDYIDOft. I Iotw 
acirl aamed F. Marp.a... YClliCIII billDll ill abe .... widIi aII __ H,..tib." . . . . \ 
"That' •• y, bey," -i4 n. amJabb'. ~1 _'110ft,. . 
tIIW.. IrClllDd .... ~... • ./ UWbat. hill .... ,.. ubd Rock. • 
~~.!.':'Rod<"...!_1'_._ ... .. 
......... _ ..... ,rioado .. lIDodt,: Ih~_'" 
......... doublHtte .'"'" I'Jtu ... .,.. ...... IIotpo . 




















PI ICE: $250 
LIMIT . 
ONE 














. ' l1li ...... 
) 
B~~, 
I · . . . . 
d ... ~. ;;''1110". to IhIe in , ', , 
~ wrinkle· resistant 
ICAT;YA eonONs 
',n .loll ~~" .KItyt CUnm·ln I '''Il10 
.1' '1"'/ Suj" ... . 1Ip1l1", RI, ... 
T~ • • K CIII 0 .... . f. E""r:n 
.nj Mioj. St En,ulllln, I sim 5 
tI 15. ') . , 
lIZ_un ... CAI'ONDALE 
0,10 Mlnjay NIp! Until •• 
~DT~QUW 
IUIUlUUII 
PIIEFEIS POITUITS Ii 
NEUNLIST 
. .211 watM~n , ' 
FOR APPOINTMENT~H2.L 
STW u •• wle. SPECIAL , 
flU. UI~IDlIPECIAL . ' , ' • lie 
___ F_ Fries. ClIo SInr ... , • • 11 Rill a-
D!' 'n KMw W. W'" Opn,Apin! I" DO·a 'I' SUDS, 







A FINE SE~T10N OF 
JEWE,IJI' AND GIFTS 
Abo -llf. oaor 
_AI 
411 I. Inl.ois I 
.. ',.. .. JIll. QYl'T\AN, 'l':UEIIIAY JAN.IIA1T.27: lui. ~ .. _ 
: Ii .•. , r's La· sI.r._ ...... :_.J n ...·· In Gi-'·15 SoIuIctS~mm.,.' ., CcRemi1g The OUtdoOrs-
·1 __ .. ~una ... R.-t 1: ... _ . Ii.· . Ad.Oo ·did hne ~ lao.on of .-. oM do. _ .!>uno- . 
. - . . • III~ ,--..-~ . -..unm dUljn} tt.e UliDOis _ inz: room. AncOei raIOD .... as 
. " ~Iers··' 80·78 Wle. n,er, Hu· ·SL-le·S G_~':'" I r=aTi~E~~~;~~~~T: 
_\AI _,' . . / . ~. . , A . Tho ,?~ . c:.n.w: :. ... ~~!wb.horn"""""'''1 ~~~~!:;I:t: fin~i:r,;:.,,:::;,'n~ ~",h; 
I SMiis AlsO Crush East-' . . Amma l1li t dae y~ ~ It MeiniDp High- School in the mlnOlJ Department r?J. Con- dtti program ttpon rat the fUiO 
." ". ern Lose 57-54 . . cording.to Ralph C&sqo Soutb- SdJweinhut. ":four·'!lme: Ger. lCfVatio~_ . of huntm; 10 ban't'A for 19Ss 
, . ' ' . emIlllnoisUIliVUlityJWi.auaiIllIlWl .~cbampal: lOOmd ArchCu~onlY 157 in' 1958. WIS Jlmo5I e::uctJy t.ht "me u 
lnr 92 . .rtmg Uo· tu At t:'ven· . nlgers Fall From Lea· d :;". h~N-:!!:"t:: :-~ ~'~3S:.:'b.·'!! ~~d' tM .. ~;.:"';~ ~~~11 'l:di~":. ,,::;.n d:I:~~ . va- , ~ n" .Je,1 pel. . both the 100 .md 2QO.mecer ttpla.fUbOn u ~ the- eM: wd. that no noocr.abk dam.sc Iwf 
. - • ' Rumpel arm"Cd on tIM: SIU ICVCl1l1intbctlmelolll71lDd ckn1y became wild. forrin, the been dont to:hr UhnOIS bud 
I .. If l . n J'-. ' ,\o"an earl,. 13.1i) 1ead>9.'1th Five B, ~tS Bin., out lone-point deciSIon V\'CJ lcamJXU II the beginnmg 01 the 2506 ~vdy. (Com..wablt ~ hunterJ to mlk and dnve Ogle counn2-td In ,rht hanut 
S,1rts E._ allnutes gone In &he game Dick, 1be league lead \io U It Rakt jDo\\dell 5 In W dosest ' game scSool .... '1nter quarttt JUSI in tune U. S, eYCI115 are the shorter 100 more or leu like the gun hunt with -496 ilniiiiiU Netghbonng 
A 11St1iltch bP'"ln .. .b ... Don reczaVing CMbons of Ipprpv.1 In onh one of the sur antrlmuta] of th.c: nl~hi The score .t ~ to'pIrUClp.itl: In the Salukis' JCIC.. md :zoo.yud evenu.-1'hese rec. us Carroll \\u ~nd Illth 351 . 
f.lcpler, aophomore Eor.,U! from from the crowd, pumped In 8 of age garMI played last Wedna;; MIC \I'll 3330 Do'iddl oul' lon-a Iwamming meet. 01 the )'UI'. ords are 1.05.ocI 2 2-4.3) . ThIS record totll does nOI an Popt coun~ had 269 Lalltd. 
OWiapelg", ga\'! ~ Gath· the filR 10 SJU points Ind LO da\ rught 5COrC'd RODtIi~ 1917, In the lUI The (,...2, 188-pound natl\'t of In 1954 be tool.: 'tbt 200 In dude ~ 976 bndo\\nt'll of ten. IIhlle Jo- O.\IC5S had 266 Un. 
Jin', red-hot Sa!ukU • thrilling oflhc First 20 • I Brown T'gtn "ho then .Jur Ihalf High for Roots IUS Eldon SCh .... elnfurt In BaVln., dlspla,. 2 H 2 Ind ag'ln In 1956, low. ,n15 "ho ohained f.£SC pem'llUi. Ion 264 ilnd Wlnne~go 233 
8().7811AC \'ldOI)' V\ttlhc HUf' 1be final ICOI"t 01 105 92 1cd fnR placr an Men', Ratdence AJ}der50n \Iolth 24, . nd GIrl'lcd beauuful COrm M he \\on hll enng the ~ to 2420 Be. Thue .... en 2.5-41 ~I hun~' Three of the anllllll, 1alled 
kict of Northern illinoIS lUI bcolce Ihe SalU!.:.1 rea)rd fO£ mosI wguc No 3 \11m Hlpp} I...os. I Smith, 10 P0ln15 OIHd Me· 220-)ll'd breuuoke C\ent \11m mem tunes he branched out to) 101ft KISOn compucd 110 2,61 1 • topped 300 pounds "1m the .... 
S.turday night. The YidOl'y~. polnlS ICOfed by mo teams The len;, lost 10 Au Brol;e Hotd In Cann .nd \ VIlllilm N~I With onh' tbr~d~,'1 01 JX"II'bDe compete: .t rhe AllpcUCf SkiID& I)ar earhu huuC!§! reponed al 309 pounds. 
eel the Saluki, ''lClOfY smng to old record wu 188 polnu .es I close ~, 57· 5-4 The Tiger 20 .nd 10 poln15 lCIpcancJ)'. He lopptd 20 I off the sc:booI lCumPlorWUpi ui his.n.ti\'e Sa IIhn61$ Corucn.-abon Dim:· This wu consuxnbh under the 
1C\'eflln. J'O\\ . - .- •• - • IUl.euon "hen Southern audi· loss left Hlp~' l...aRrs In undiS 11cd thc.Do\ldtJl .tack. . marl.: U be ..... on agl1nst lotoa ''1n.n Alps. lor GlpI 0 P'm polnied out record of .1mD$l 400 poundl ~ 
last Thundn n}tJlt, the $ •. ed EaRnn Michigan, 128-60 puted posscwon o( first plxe In 1n Men I R,ffidel'!C'e league ll Unl\ ttllh' of (]lIcago \11th. Bcfo~ commg to Amcna lthat thae .re h\O or three: maJOr ~ '?tud B~nnL5 of lincoln In 
M :is. ~ by D id: Ruggles, Scymour Bry'50n, Saluki ClP'" I thlt lCl4.gUe "1th I -4..()'C'C'Old Ko 1 Cepc Vdlofr uilled \\'1th tune of 2 24.6. ThUi arne " lID 1957 to "choose m,' 0 w n rusons fbr tM Inc;,c.ucd N.n'CSt 195 / , hut that' \\ t'rc'. ' 1 le~" 65 Oarl~ VIUghn . nd Sevmour tlJn , acored conslstenth' throu~h. Other game$ pl.\'ed Wed ll&12 1 field goals and four free: onl)' thfte ~ Jt~ 01 • ~nd arcc.r" Rumpel ,vorkrd fOr hIS hhd~' ~ ailed ure for the df:Ct reponed wvghlng bntc.r 
Bf\'5On. ill of "hom ~ over our the. cont$, ..... ound up \Io lth du' n~ht i.II" Brown Wilmors 1ftrm\'S, for I twl of 46 points, sloller dun thr American rcc- fathCr'1 mc;It pada ng fiml ' In l Cf ne of the5c II that 12,. than 200 rn;nd, 
20 poIRUi pounded Easicm 1111-" , tOlII of 30 for tM mght Our· d lppifig Hom\' Fort\. -5343 , II Spooks mOl-c.d 10 an ClS\' o\'le. ord tlme of 2243, c.stablldxd New York he \lorked (or I'com ~sedlihOl.gun pemuUi w~~ pur h Come ental "Ith thu Find 
no" Unl~rv by • 105·92 he V.ughn, IOIKlng 14 ~mb ,n RooCi barfh, rogtng Oolldell 5, ion mer 29m It "II the 5C(:. Ilu \'Car Plnv th.u lmponed Grmuln bc.e.r U c:ortI~red 10 1.816. unl!ng [(pon the Dc-pi~l'nt 
count" lhe (jn'~5CVen mlnUles of. pia" , 50·019 Oollddl 8 tripping Su l0nd Illn of tht' weel.: for Spool.:l He m~n Mlped dc.feat me .nd' be Iw.m for the New Yorl.: \'CIr 19o ~nCKher IS tim hunters 11,;0 Iswrd a IOI.! of deer killed 
Hcplc.rs bP'"ln tumed a pass' flnidled With 28 while OKk lag 10, 4837. ill inoIS A\enue TUe5d~~ mght the{ bear Bulc.v UnllU/!lt\ of Ouago In. 20. AthlellcQuh • lcona!nua on the counuCli on.lN: SUIt'I hlg~I I\'S dunnt 
bile defat tnto \'lClorv far South· Ruggles, despite fouling OUI of Ropping Lmle It,h . 833 1, Ind Hall 2nd Aoor 61 .56 . \.rd pool, co\enng the dlsuna Ullder the NYC'" bilnnu \\hleb hale the lup popula 19,8 II \\"IS hsted as H4 , lpo 
ttl! 1I the dogs bl~ .D ei~ht the gJrnC \11th 14 nunUles Wt JO Spooks heanng 2getl, 70--48 , Skip Doml'1l1c-. \11th 20 poInts In 2239, "h.d! IS onh 29.ce· he apturc.d the Riluonal M U ,';lIng el'W15 \Iill COIlC1"nU'Il( on p~~1milch the i.IInx as I yur 
point half-atnc Id\.nugc. With pial. tallied 21 IAII ,uno \verc- tn the )1en5
l
and Jim Bilm, With 13. pa~ ed ondl 0[( the AmcriClll wndard 2()().mctl:r hrc.utroke ehmplOn Ithe brcuuoke for w S.luku. oro: he h' 
' ) ,38 lef1 tnw$:amrand SOuth· 1hc Saluklishot I slZzhng Rni nc.L..u~uedl\15IOn5 thcwa~u Bro\\'nWilmon;beatof221 ~ 1lD.IP Yolth a 2478 clocking AI. lill nt'\\ dUIIN In the Amen :c'~1 'th WlI ,8 Ind No--
ern twO pG4nu down, JIlYI GUlo)' 500 from lhe field IS they p~P' F1ilt Broke oeel wgc.d I raJ l liorn" Fom . LeadlRJ: KOftn; for WIth four lUIS 01 coIJeglltl: let mO\lng to Toronto to rHn can brasttoLe howa t:r , cast hl~ I' :rm::::~ ~g \~e the 'dLM 
doni, 19un blmlng In a fiM per· ed home -41 fielders In 82 ~1!k an thr last half to ",buan Hornl Fo", ,.~ W.de Hal eompc!ltIon ~hcad of him Rum jtl:r the mell pad::lRg buslnc.ss. l ln the roll' of ~pnntC'r h II II he ucb to l Orm.1ntt, lIole the hili and W2J tnnpu uller; I1hnols, paotd b\ If th~polnt d«l51on &o tt lord, 21 poinrsJ· .nd 0 m e r,pe1 Ii a Cinch to break III cx!u IRumPt:i competed IJ1 the unl' ' In Germany \ s .... I m ~ r rutung Klson, U\' I 10--
foultd hy Lam' W~he of l\orth' lthe OUlcourt shooong of B j , ~ro\\n Th~TI The Tigers led l &dCr II poln15 The Wamon; Ing brc-ultoke marb. aa:ordl.RJ: dl.n ch.mplondllps and \Ion the I more of ar; Oh'mPle~ram-- I ~Ii:U' ~ also hsm W1dtht. 
I'rn JIm Ilrpprd to the. line I nd Smith, Jel7r Wnc .na Can Pais, 9 35 It a r·ome and \Ioue un. led 30-19 at the hillf to the dated CaiC)' 11 0 I nd 22().\ard cro\lo'n, ' 1-1 .. s shoollng for the long gr:ncc, " UC hare othen '1antll Pl' 
proceeded to he up the game tlred ' 4351ntm losmgclfon. I de~e~tcdhc In 0n'" ont ~ame ".5 plalcd In ''The bo\ n I \\ ondu." C;.. laM sWlmmmg ' c.ffon, pnor to l he UI10 "Ourdforu wcrr tur~. t 'eu 
ks.s dun onr minute left North· total of 6529 Bnwn led \llth ~ n d~18 rson d 1 I to lucI It I '11th the hdp of PhIl Flir '5 cia}' \\ork .nd aCta I In AugUJI, 1958. long courx but the shorter du... ..,.... "IILU'K\/UI 
Anothr Northern buL"fl \I a 'I' Sousbc.rn outrc~ndtd !f1'1 not r ~No 3~ctIon. , ~~~0 2 IIIlnou Alenue$Cv,u\'i "An\one \lobo c. n flrst~lIcg\Jtc mcelf", SIU ed ~orr tDward endurance ra 
m.tched bY Qurhc hughn \\lm Oiarkston ~uad b" the amumg ll'h Lmd:"k ~ 16 pomu Ind l ro~:;..an un' Win OIe[ Little score t\\O Illns \\ Ith an the Can.dliln champloD ther than ~~d J prercr I he " ...... 
n-n had lhe ball .nd \aU pla\'1nJl 15 "'1m ' S"CCI Otarhc" pullod \I }O HctOry ole~talag 23 polnlS, Dm-e11 Dochnng I 21 lour months IS In the top In ,II $\\1m tantt 15 ' !or~ ~~~:D:d \~ :;~ I J4.;{~~.~m'!~ the eleh. 10 Roors m.na~ to hilng OnlO~!"3:~ ~:n~o~or:ru;;'sll~! I ~;;d:m:;:;;I\Io~~e;:ndb:~r . • CIi!EJW-oIILC:hIuI.l 
cd 111m 15'lCCOnd!- left In the o tb\ elghtpCUnU\\1thahout 10 Its Imill h.lf·t1rnt lead to pulllbl," u PhIISmuh 10peln!s time" • .-. ... * .... __ ~$'.~ 
£JrnC. o..rl)( Vlughn , ha\'1ng~minutn I«t in the contest bul • h ili ... · .. _ ,v. poorfc;'ur.point~~1laIf ... mi limr~' couldn 'l cope with the Ton'9 tAt 7:30 , " .-
.d ' . J~I'" . ·,do rno,1_ noll ••. ""'~ihg S'I"ki,","iUo""n . . . Janllary !tock Redllctlon 
left In the conl~. ':f~tn Inutes left In the g~mc EilItcrn . ~ ... I ~~:~':::';"rl",,: 'rs~/ii~,~~~:':~:~£ Gymnasts Meet ·lllini SAL·E STill GOING ON 
01 2J.l1 and 19·2 1 \\'1m ontv lawl\' to 9119 wlm .bout truce '. ALL MERCH AND ISE BRAND NEW! 
I on minUIc.s gone In the. . g~mi mlnUI" left. , 
SI U led II the Intmnlsslon h\, . Southern II noll 5" In JI:-'C I Souwm $ ~'mne~ crwhtd lcould come out on top One th,ng' feld .nd Don Ton", Ire REGU l:Al STOCK! 
-1 S -10 count bUI !he" USUloI se- Ipla\ and are 11 -6 0\:'11 th II1nol5 :"ornul lilu Fndal In a for IUlt, It 1.,11 he • rca] do:.r ed to finish high ID I 
",d hU I · did I of '" 'run'·"pl"oI. nn'nttIM"n" h'_,"ddo"",,,UIo,,, .. ~.ll FR· AN' K·· ',5 n il JPurgt nlmatc.n. · ann!: SCl en \\l nlilnilrO\\ I he ~ S I\. L e ! • "'- 1('\'Cnu Both IiCnIOrs 
17(' \I hen Nonhern OIK OlIt In • Mid" nl~hl C~lIaun ~nel hiS \ Ii bl h u ~ ',. t' d: t loul 10 brill us .. lhc NCAA 
m oe drfr,nw: In the 5CCOnd h~lf lbon "111 annnrr 10 rontlnuc ' ;:~ I.:t~~blf\l~r "lmo;:nPS _.,The. S.luLu dt'featro Indl.nl l"ups Ind both ~o;tht'ln I biggest It'ad \\'21 , (,... Ihm fun IIhen mM tilke on a ' . : , _·40 (IIIIROIS follO\It'd up "lIh Unattd Stites In the 73\\lth2 ~0Ie"tnthcI:JrnC f('a llou~hQul?" CoII'l:e squad l Mnt II mt tom&bt IS 7.30 ' I ~n Identu:.,1 \\IR ), and lost to esthll putlummcrlR~loseClW. 
ThtSi lulas nOlhclplngthclt "18 p m I nthtj\len '.s~'m Adm lnion IS fru to studt nU ~1~Il:i n, 11 5\'l55~ , S the ' J 
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